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 الخلاصة
اناااو ون اايوو مياناااع وانااأ تاتااوير  لناايثص تااااي ثح ااا متمااامت   ماااح م  ثحمتمو اا      39ذواايثع و  61ماان     93مائتاااو وثن

ناايثص وااانوث ااااانوو مااو لحاا  ثحمواماام و ل لو تويم ااا حااذث لاناااأ ناناااأ مااو  مااائ    اتمااايثأ ماتلواا   مماالا  لنااا إ انااات  حتلااا ثأ
وثساااتنماتاأإ  وواااذث نانااااأ ماااو ثحساااائم ثح حالاااش  ثحمومااالشإ م ااا ب ت اااااد ثحت اااا  ثح حاااام ثحميوساااالش حااا ا   مماااوي  م وااا    ل يااااأ 

مساتنمتاأ ااما   لماا نانااأ ثح حالاش ثحمومالش تاا و  نلا  ذحاا ل اي  نلا اا  ثحو وماأ ثحمملا  نل  نمااذ  ثحا   وواذحا  ين اا نلا 
ثحو د ثحظاري  مااحااو ثحم اي    وماا تا  ت  اا  وماا  ثحمايوتاو وتاايب ثحساوي مااو ثحا   وساائم ثحمومام ثح حالاش  وثحتاا ث  ثحوماش وثحتويااب 

 ي ثح ياوما  ثحما وح   حويااأ ثح   ثحماناء ا  ثاتمايثأ لايى ومو ع اح  ت  ا  لمناب ثحات
لظ يأ ثحو وماأ لوماتاع ظاريا  غااي ساوا  ومداا اي ناحاا  تاش موونااأ راذث ثحساائم ثحتاش  املت ا ث اتماايثأ  واذحا نااايثع  

مياناااع   93ناناا     مااو ماااو  93مااو نماااذ  ثحموماام ثح حالااش ومااو  91نااامل حلمل ناااأ  لتلااح ثحما ااااو تااش ناا م  ياوماا  ثحميوسااا  مااو 
 إ   91مو م موع  39رش ثحسائ     (Brucella abortus)ذحا لو ميوسا  ثلإ  اص تماو و

ت واا  ثح يثساا  نلاا  ثااا ء ثحت ااا  ثح حااام ثحموماالش نناااا  ااماا  حواام مااو ا ااتمة متمااامتة ماااح م  ثحمتمو اا  ولو ااناا  ماا يع  
  وثنا   ناو ثحمنبدا   اناات  احا  امواناا  نماذ  ثح حام مو ل م ت ااد م و  وثحذ  اوناش احا  ثساتبما  ناونش وميوا  وي اا  ومائاا

   ثاتماي ت سس ثح ياوم  حمنا ثأ ثح يثاا  وثحوقوب نل  ما ابيل حلاتي ثحما وح  مو مداوم  حلمنا ثأ 
 

 

Abstract 
Out of 222 patients complaining from signs and symtomps raised suspicion for brucellosis, 39 

(16 males and 23 females) further more they suffered from joint and/or swelling. Blood and synovial 

fluid (SF) from each patient were subjected to serological tests and culture. Concerning SF specimens 

the investigations were extended to gross examination, Blood-Synovial Fluid Glucose Difference (G-

S.F.G.D), protein determination, total and differential W.B.C. count. The investigations revealed high 

agglutinin  titres in both blood and SF specimens, abnormal gross appearance, high value (beyond 

normal) of B-S.F.G.D., protein, total and differential W.B.C. count. 

The authors succeeded in isolating brucellae 34 and 36 of blood and SF specimens 

respectively, with predominance of Brucella abortus (26 out of 36). Therefore this study recommends 

on looking after synovitis due to brucella whenever symptoms rais the suspicion of brucellosis or even 

when a patient complain from joint pain and also on doing culture for exclusive diagnosis and specific 

medication. Eventually to have an epidemiological concept, and determining resistance emergency of 

the isolates. 

 

Introduction 

Brucellosis, as defined by Ugartemedia and his colleges
(1)

 is a disease in which 

all organ system can be involved, and may present insidiously with evidence of 

localized infection in specific organs notably bones and joints
(2)

. In a study by 

Stephen
(3)

, joint involvement has been found in 10% of patients. 

Diagnosis of brucella synovitis was depended by some investigators
(4)

 on 

clinical feature, radiological changes, bone scanning for those showing agglutinin over 

1/320 or a positive blood culture. Others
(5)

 as in this country(Iraq), they relied on 

clinical feature and the presence of Serological test. 
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Hence this study aimed a confirmative diagnosis by isolation of the 

microorganism and its identification to know the prevalent causative species in this 

area. Isolation of the microorganism is an avenue to proceed for precise therapy, 

epidemiological purposes and offers an opportunity to perform antimicrobial 

susceptibility test to follow any resistance emergency against a drug or more. 

 

Methodology 
Patients: out of 222 complained from symptoms raised the suspicion of 

brucellosis, 39 were suffering furthermore from joint pain and / or swelling. They 

comprised 16 males and 23 females ranging in age between 11 and 60 years with 

mean of 44.7 ± 15.8. 

Methods: In addition to the blood specimen withdrawn from each of the 39 

patients used for serological and cultural investigations, SF specimen was aspirated 

too from each and subjected to gross examination, viscosity grade test, mucin, fibrin 

production tests, Blood-SF glucose difference (after 8-12  hours fasting
(6)

), leucocytes 

total
(7)

 and differential
(8)

 counts. 

Rose-Bengal Antigen Card–Test (BioMerieux) and/or the Standard  Slide 

Method (Wellcome Antigen) were used for determination of agglutinin titers. Culture 

and identification methods were carried out following those mentioned formerly by 

the authors
(9)

. 

 

Results 
Gross examination, Thirty four out of 39 specimens were yellow, but 20 were turbid, 

8 cloudy and 6 bloody, The nex 5 specimens were lemon in colour and turbid too, that 

is none of the 39 specimens being clear.  

Agglutinin titers ranged between 1/160 (in 6 specimens), 1/320 (in 14) and 

1/640 (in 19), (table 1 and Fig. 1). 

B-SF.G.D. and protein mean values were found to be (46 ± 12 gm. /dl. and 

5.4±1.01 gm./dl. respect ively), that is highly elerated. Total W. B. C. count (mean 

value) was found to be 10, 286 cells/ cu. mm. in which the neutrophils formed the 

higher percentage (61.4) than lymphocytes (table2). 

Viscosity grade test was found to be as follows, 24 gave low grade, 11 poor 

and 4 were good. 

Mucin production test, 16 gave poor results, 19 fair and 4 were good. Fibrin 

production test, all specimens gave positive result.  

Concerning culture result (table 3), brucellae (Fig. 2) have been recovered 

from 34 and 36 blood and SF specimens respectively out of 39 (table 3). 

Identification of the isolates indicated the predominance of brucella abortus 

(23) versus brucella melitensis. 

 

Table (1): Gross examination and agglutinin titres of 39 SF specimens 

Agglutinin titres Gross examination 

Number of 

specimens 
1/640 1/320 1/160 

Yellow 

clear 

Lemon 

turbid 

Yellow 

turbid 

Yellow 

opalescent 

Yellow 

bloody 

91 91 6 0 5 20 8 6 
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Table (2): Showing values of B-SF.G.D., protein, total count and  

differential counts 

Values 

Mean values 

B-SF.G.D. 

mg/dl 

Protein 

gm/dl 

W,B.C. 

count /Cu.mm. 

Differential count % 

 

Neutrophils Lymphocytes Monocytes 

Normal <10 1-3 <200 <25 >70 <5 

Test 4612 5.41.01 10,286 61,4 33,5 4,3 

B-SF. G.D.= Blood-Synovial.Fluid Glucose Difference 

 

Table (3): Comprising culture result and identified brucella species 

Culture result 
Specimens Brucella species out of 36 

Blood SF abortus melitensis 

Positive 34 36 23 13 

Negative 05 03 13 23 

Total 39 39 36 36 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 1 Rose-Bengal Antigen Card Test (positive) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Figure 2 slide showing brucella microorganism 
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Discussion 
Even with brucella synovitis, female patients in this study (23) predominate 

males (16). It seems that females are more prone than males to this disease in Ninvah 

Province as stated and indicated previously by the authors
(9)

. 

Agglutinin titer (table 1) was ranged between 1/160 to 1/640 or showed 

obvious agglutination by Rose-Bengal (Fig. 1) Antigen Card Test (BioMerieux). 

Agglutination positive test raise the suspicion for brucellosis especially with those 

showed highly elevated titer as 1/320 and more. It is worthwhile to pay attention to 

those patients who showed high agglutinin titers to be investigated before establishing 

any therapy against brucella and to look at their joints whether there is swelling with 

or without pain, since majority of those gave culture positive were among those having 

high agglutinin titers (1/320 – 1/640). 

Gross examination: It could be a guide for searching about the causative agent 

exhibited such abnormality. The normal colour and appearance of SF is yellow and 

clear
(6)

 which differ apparently than specimens of this study. 

The viscosity was varied in grade which may attributed to brucellae effect 

exhibited whether in the blood or in the joint, since the fluid is produced by dialysis of 

plasma across the synovial membrane and active secretion.  ِ  

Mucin test on other hand showed results varied from poor(16), fair(19) to 

good(4), that is mostly their grades are abnormal
(6)

. 

Fibrin test with normal SF specimens gives negative result while with 

specimens of this study , it gave positive result. 

Concerning with the glucose and protein estimation, the value of Blood-SF 

glucose (46 ± 12mg/dl) was exceeded the normal (< 10) and this applicable too to the 

protein value (54 ± 1.0 gm/dl) where the normal value is 1-3gm/dl
(6)

, (Table 2). 

Total leucocytes count, 10286 cells/cu.mm. (Table 2) is also much higher than 

normal ( < 200)and so is the neutrophils percentage (61.4% of the test versus < 25% of 

the normal value)
(6)

. 

From the above cited results of our investigations carried out on the patients 

SF, the specimens in addition to the high agglutinin titer shown, they apparently were 

abnormal in their gross appearance, consistency and in some of their constituents 

(table 2). In spite of these findings, synovitis due to brucella was definitely confirmed 

by isolation of the micro-organism, where 34 of blood specimens gave positive culture 

and 36 of SF (both out of 39), forming a good percentage (87.2 and 92.3 respectively).  

Culture failure has met the authors in five of blood and three of SF specimens. 

Although these specimens obtained from individuals receiving antimicrobial therapy 

especially among those showed low agglutinin titer (that may be in early period of 

infection) but exact interpretation remains to the authors somewhat mysterious. 

Therefore, they recommend doing 2-Mercapto ethanol Test to know whether the 

agglutination is due to IgG or IgM. The difference in positivity between blood 

specimens and the SF specimens (2 cases) was among those showed higher titer of 

agglutinin. To the authors this difference  may attributed to the delay in establishing 

therapy  till they exhibited 1/640 agglutinin titer. For this reason, establishing therapy 

after this delay may offer an opportunity for the microorganism to invade the joints, 

thus therapy effect will be exhibited primarily on the microorganism in the blood 

(bacterimia). The antibacterial drugs to reach the joint and effect the MO their, is a 

matter of time consuming which gives a chance for isolating the microorganism from 

the aspirated fluid. 

Identification of species; indicated the predominance of Brucella abortus (23) 

on Brucella melitensis (13). Such findings are going on with those indicated formerly 
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by the authors
(9)

 in Ninvah Province. So this study indicates the role and importance of 

the brucella micro-organism in causing joint synovitis. Therefore, a patient suffering 

from joint pain or swelling, investigations for brucella should be included with any 

others. Another point, the culture of brucellae although being some what not easy but 

its performance is essential for definite diagnosis, to facilitate  

a straight forward therapy, giving an epidemiological concept about the disease in the 

area and offering opportunity for doing antimicrobial susceptibility test to follow the 

microorganism pattern at least from time to other and determining any resistance 

emergency as the authors did
(10)

. 
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